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We may talk of4thers, but that we
,afre a boastfull peopleis s ot to be de-
iied. Since the commencement of
our difficulties, we have spokennmuch
of what we should and would do in

the way of immediately establishing
chotories of different descriptions, but

ai 'yet, nothing, we may say, has
been, done. So far as our humble
ses concerned, we have always en

... vored to convince the people of
-necessity. of these things, and so

'far as oiur means would admit, inva-

iably offered to become interested in

,underta'kings of this class.

We agitated the question of a paper
mill being esaablished somewhere in
this neighborhood; like other projects

though, it was thought well of, but

none were found willing to join in

the undertaking, and we dropt the

subject. Much ado was made about
the establishment of paper mills in

the cities of Vicksburg and New
Orleans. How have they been car-
ried to completion? " Our cotempo-
raries can best answer. - Paper then

was worth from four to six dollars,

the present value can be ascertained

by readingthe following article taken

from the Algerine Newsboy, publish-

ed opposite the city of New Orleans:
ADvANcES IN PRICES-The rapid-

ly advancing rates at which every-
thing pretty much, is now held, na-
turally enough produces much alarm

with those who have them to pay.-
To-day we paid at the rate of twenty
dollars a ream for paper, which but

a few months ago, was dull sale at

four. ThiE might only cause a pro-
portionate increase in the price of the

job, but the fear is that before many

days no more can be furnished at any

price.-=October 26.

The above as will be seen, is from

the paperz of the 26th ult. On the
29th and 31st alt., several days after
our merchant wrote to us on the sub-

ject, as requested by us. We make
the following extract from one of the

letters:

" Stevens & Seymour have not one

sheet of paper, good or bad, and ditto
of Shields & Co. There is is not a

sheet of newspaper for sale in this

place. S. & Co. say they will give
vou a handsome advance on what you
have, if you are willing to dispose of

it."

With such prospects ahead, many
of our papers will have to succomb to
the times, and discontinue theirissues,
unless the blockade is very soon re-
moved, and of thisawe have our doubts.

Again do we repeat, if the South-

ern people ever intend to be inde-

pendent of foreign manufactures, the
..sooner they strike out boldly thie bet-
ter. *Men of captital, in the dlierent
maritime cities, we are pained to see

are still following the old course of
sending their money out of the coun-
try tor different requisites, instead of

investing the same at home, towards
establishing various branches of in-
dustry. If we obtain our manufac-
tures fron Europe, are we any more

independent than we were while pa-
tronizing the North I

We are pleased to be able to say
that.the election passed off quietly.
Twr sons of the Emeiaid Isle were

perjuaded into a scuffle on Texas
*4treetl but it only resuted in the
drawing of a little blood iromn the
combamtants; the skinning of Doctor's

leg. and the aecidentaI knockinmg
down of Capt. H. who was Minewhmmt
too close to time discip; *of'f lie'i"aun.
.Tlj ffects of "fire-v.. *'r,' wan. visir

le in the evening. The candidates,
we must not forget to miention, were

)n te "look out," and strange to
;ay, we only .ot " one smile."T

The Yete ef De Set. Parish.

State Treasurer-B L Defreese
703.

Auditor-Rayne 201, Peralta202,
Thompson 300.

Superintendent of Public Educa-
tion-H Avery 184, Harp 223, Ma-
gruder 312.

State Senator-Butler 512, Cun-
ningham 212.

Representatives--J B Elam 435,
Capt. Murdy 359, Gatlin, 367, Dr.
Chapman 318.

Sheriff-T'lom Williams 350, Hen-
ry Buck 175, Dillard 193, Ramblin
41, T'higpen 16.

Coroner-J L Whimple 542.
Recorder-Smith 757.
Assessor-J McElroy 426, Mc-

Cormic 216.
For Davis and Stephens, there

were 385 votes poled, and the same
number for Hon. H. Marshall, for
Congress.

OfficiLal Vote of Caddo Parish.

Treasurer-B L Defreese, 783.
Auditor-Peralta, 504, Thompson,

268, Bythell Haynres, 83.
Superintendent of Public Educa-

tion-Magruder, 484, Avery 282,

Harp 81.
State Senator-Butler 671, Cun-

ninghan 195.

Ltepresentativesn-White 712, Mc-
Rady 454, George 293, Childers
262.

Sheriff---Pickens 374, Simpson
36;, Hackett 120.

Recorder-Pitts 600, Croomn 301.
Assessor-Crisp 749, Orocker 140.
Coroner-Carnes 379, Holmnes 340,

Wilson 113.
The following is the official vote of

Caddo Parish for electors and nem-
bers of Congress :

For Electors 780
For Col. 11. Marshall 761
For Capt. J. L. Lewis 19

Capt. Cameron's company urriv ed
in our city from Jfeferson, Texas, on
last Thursday, they were a tine body
of men, and numnbered al out 104.

TELE GIRAPHIC.
Augusta, Oct. 31--The Charleston

Mercury of this morning gives an
interesting account of the departure
of the Confederate Ministers, and re-
turn of the steamer 'Theodora.

The party left Charleston on the
11th ult., consisting of HIons. J. M.
Mason, John Slidell, Mr. McFarland,
secretary to Mr. Mason, Mrs. and the
two tnisses Slidell, Mrs. Eustis, (the
daughter of banker Corcoran, ot
Fort Lafayette,) Col. Lainatt, and
others.

They arrived at Nassau that night,
Cardenas the 16th, and Havana the
17th, where they were enthusiasti-
cally received. The ladies of Hlava-
na presented a flag to the steamer,
and the ladies of Matansas sent a
flag to tlheo Hampton Legion.

'Th'le steamer 'T'heodora returned to
the Confederacy with a valuaablecar-
go. She reports that the Keystone
State had captured a Southern steam-
er, loaded with 'his and ammnuni-
tion, and carried er to New York.

Augusta, Oct 30---The Savannah

IR epublican this morning announces
the arrival of the HIon. R. R. Meade.
of Virginia, late United States Miin-
ister to Brazil, who is safely on his
way to Richmond.

Capt. S. J. Short, of the British
navy has resigned his commission
and has arrived. Ho will tender his
services to President Davis.

Several South Carolinians have
also arrived from Europe. They re-
port that the feeling of England and
France is warming up towards the
Southern Confederacy.

-Nashville, Oct. 31.-Com. Mc-
Kt 's dispatch of tie battle of the
Passe has been received at Washing-

ton.
Capt,. Jope, of the Richmond, re-

ports that a Jol was made in the
itiohrahbd tw feet below the..*Ptdr'

~lit; yinhe ' crn~ .fr Ieole
~Y~1tfeive icha circ uti',i;forC~Etha e.
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Job Printing Office.

BOOK AND JOB

Printing,
LATWTYERS' BRIEFS-

CAJRDS,

Pamphlets, Blanks,

CIRCULARS,

BILLS OF LADING,

PLAIN AND FANCY

SHOW CARDS, and

HANDBILLS,
BILL-HEADS,

BALL TICKETS,

IVEDDILVG IN VITA TIONS,

WA( )N RECEIPT1'S,

CATAL OGc UES,

iPJ Ana cr(erty dersripJtion of Jols.

JEXECVUTED WITH NEA TNESS.

Our facilities for doing job work
are unsuIIIrpassed Vby any .ttabliihment
in thie State, and we feel counfidentthat
satisfaction will be given to those

whoiat th fao ur .with tlheir patronage.
We have on hand a good article of

BILL-HEA) PAPER,
NOTE PAPER,

and a tine assortalent of fine busine-:s
cards,
SATIN,

IVORY,
and CHINA surfaced,

White and colored.

D. D. O'BRIEX,
Newspaper Advertising

AND

COLLECTING AGENT,
Otffice corner Canal St. and Exchangt;

Place, No. 6i.

NE '- ORLEANS, LA.
Weekly City Correspondence in

English, French, German and Span-
ish Languages, furnished on inoder-
ate tenrms.

THE MALILS.
New Orleans--Tri-weckly-Arrives

Tuesdays. 'Thursdays and Sun-
days at 6 p.m. 1)eparts Mondays,
Wednesdays & Saturdays at 4 a.ni.

'rexas Mails--Tri-weekly-Arrives
Tuscdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days at 4 p. m. D)eparts Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 4 a. m.

Arkansas Mails-Tri-weekly-Arrives
Wednesdjys, Fridays and Sundays
at6 p.m. DepartsTuesday, Thurs-
days and Saturdays at 4 a. m.

- Monroe Mail-1)ailv--Arrives 'daily
i at 7 a.m. Departsdailyat p.m.

SAlbany Mail-Semi-Weekly-Ar-
rives Tuesdays and Saturdays at 6
-p. in. Departs Mondays and Fri-
Sdays at 4 a. in.

- Natchiitoches Mail-Weekly-Arrives
Thursdaysatl2m. DepartsThurre
Sdays at 1 p. m.FOffice hours-From 8 to 12 a.m.; ro

r'- toi@ p. m.
S Sundays, #ggaste9 afDm.

H. HINSiCItER, P. .

IAR. 'P'S si
W'LOv'stI$ b t 4' sr nS i44v)ack.

1 60iq& of WFspapers
ii Noth Lo hsi tu, and
' ,s.who ay. rish to

lispose of their stabsiients in
rhote o part, bysedi -partic
tdars, a flocaity. will t to their

advantage to address nmie as ow.
Persons desirous of es lishing

Sewspaper or Job.. sabI Lments in
he intekiQ, *t1 be furitic4d with
,stimatesfree- off dsarge, by`address-
ng me. At d i(tey order Printinj

faterial or paper, cards -d car
boards, through me, will be furnished
-for cash only or its equivalent-
he best bargains, at Foundry prices.

I offer the following estaelishments
or cash, or good negroes with un -
umbered titles.
An old established Book and Job

Irintig Office, in a large city. Price
b7000.
The material of a Job oflice, in a

:ity. Price $5000.

lThe Cheapest

Printing Materials and
PRINTING OFIk ES

EVER OFFEREID

A' Newspaper establishnint and
fob Office connected. Prici $2300.

A Newspaper establisht*nt and
rood Job Office connectef. Price
1800,
'A newspaper and Job Ptnting es-

:alhlishlment. Price $400
An Adanm's Book Po er Press,

secolnd hand, in good or 1 r, medium
size. Price 81000.

A Ruggles Card and Bill Head
press, will print any ord ary size job
it the rate of 1500 to t)00 impres-
=ions per hour. (New.) ?Price $225.

A Ruiggles Card atl Bill Head
press, old size, second land. Price

Fine lPrinters' ,l cards, China,
Satin ]Eninelled. an rndia, from 81
to 8:3 per thousand. f'uneral, Note,
i1n(1 other paler.
Li' Notne but cas)1orders will re-

ceive any attenltiont IPaper 24x36
to atrri ve..

I have also for se, the following
second hand muteris :

A font of 500 li1. BUrevier,

"A'" )150
""' 510 Long Primer,

6 tFonts 2 line )revier.
4 " Long Jrirmar condensed.

'L'ogether with tb column, head, ad-
vertising and 4h rules, leads, &c.

Also-A ;Me" nl Printing Press,
Roller Mould, de., all complete, and
the following (aterials used for a

short time ii(he pulblication of a
weekly paper; Alunjt S50 lbs. of
Boingeois anl Minion, with two line
letter ; ceiluiud head, advertising and
dash rulesnS, c i s, lcha.ses, etc.

These xuafrials will be sold low
for cash.

All the ullaisite materials for a

paper 21 xe will be furnished for
8750, dcci 4lfy cheap.

Ant cutit outtit for a paper 26x40,
I have the lit posal of, for tilhe exceed-
ingiv low rive of Z1000.

iThe .lot T''pe of a well assorted
Jobl (O)flie toiet elr with the e;linet,

rend Job *icss. Lead .aid Brass huh
Cutter, ec. Price 5150).

.JNO. D)ICKINSON.
s22tf Shreveport, La.

Vicksbiurg Whig.
Publibiled in Vicksburg, Miss. Ly

31. lhanion. Terms, in advance
lDailv for annum, $8; Weekly, $3

VE TVSPAPER LA TV
Suhicrihers who donotgivecx lpresa

notie. to the contrary, are cotnsid ere
as mi.,hing to cojitinue the subscrijm
tiol.

If suheribers order the discontisa
unace of their papers, the publisher

nuv continue to send them till all tlei
adute be paid.

if subscribers remove to other place
f ithout informing the publisher, air
theyosper is sent to the former direc
tion, they are held responsible.
The courts have decided that refitu

ing to take a paper on periodical frox
the oflie, is prima face 'vidunce c
rraud

S1weveport Prices Curaenl.

Corrected, Expressly for thek Daily Nr
SUGAR.--.... 1 9
CoFFE....... .. 00 a)

RIos.. .......... 0 'i
BACON, Shoulders.b J

Hams ....

Sides....
LARD. -. .de

ROPE..-- E ..... - .

IRON.......-- ...

IRON COTTON TIEs, O 1
CANDLES..-.. .. 2 Ii' '.

CHEESE..... ... .. - .1 `14r
SPUNVARN........ ~L'i

LEAD 1....... - 10

WHISKY, ' gall.. 611' 1 00
MOLASSES....... . 3 '0

OIL., Laird..... 81 s5-
Linseed.. . 1 7 a-

FLOUR, ' barrel.. 00 00 00 I
" Texas V 100 lbs 3 0 4 00

POR..... ------- 28 0 30
LIMPR.............. 6 0 -

VINEGAR..... . 5 5 6 50

CEMENT......... 6 0
POTATOES, P barrel 3 5 oo
BAGGING, India... 1 .

Kentucky 1 21)
CORN, 'I bushel... 4 00
OATs........ ..... O 00
BRAN, V cwt..... 1 1.-
HAY.............. 2 7t- "

POWDER, ' Keg.. 20 023 0cj
NAILS........... of, 9 O00
SHOT, bag..... 2 3; 2 75
SALT, P Sack... 4 5 5 00
Ur FREIGHT...... 1 0d 2 0t
DowN. COTTON .. 0 00-

__ 0L- -1
hbreve)port Cotton 1I i&a1

Corrected Expressly forthe Da4Neir'.

Inferior...........-----..' 0
Ordinary........... ...- .

Good Ordinary........ (

Low Middling.... .. (o
Middling.... .......... +

Good Middling....... t

New Oriuans PIrices (4:'t ,r

SUGAR.......-. -- - `.

COFFEE,-.-- .- - - 000 4 00

R1CE.......-...........1 4
BACON, Shoulders.. 00 'r (0

1111I 22~i"__ '-a 2.

) -.. .'a 111

L iARD,. -.- .-..--- F()
LApRr........... .u 6

..Or,....- ..-.--- O

IRoN............. . .

CANDLES ....... -. -- . 42

SPUNYARN......... 0 'L

LEAD ........... . 14 ' 0
.MOAS$, al.. T '.L 24,

LARD OI.........----- (0 2

LiIsIetd,... 1 75 / 2 o0
'I.our , " lharrlI.. 0) 04)

PORNK,"...... .... 153 o) 00 , 1)

Li.. , ...... - . ... 4 O
VivnIn OAR.............. o a a

C %4.tl ttV . 4 ' I 4

I'OT:1TOE .0f 1,1x 4 4 (c"" :5
lAi~ul;Io. Iuila - . ,(2

Court, 41 hush~lel.-. l "

BRAN, 4 100 18 1 a 1

I1AY, tP toll...... . i .

POWDER, 'P klg... -O 
NAILS.4,. 3
B'IOT, P bag. ..

S h arev42port 13 1 ,;

Corrrcte.d Daily by _

DRY IIIDE. .....
(laREN do". .

(cconS do.1)1 ER SKv"

TI0a(.o10..........

BEAUREGARI4
H~lE utndecraign~/~I,i~ ,;!!

tain a SituatiEon 1'

lisli and Mlather~. "

established Mal'(
or as private i i I

been succussfudl ll

ing during the l -

reason to exlect oi iti ..
He refer" to r the old r .

and to tile Fieli'it: A
Mntilitary Instit t .4...., ..
nation in Loudih .,' k-4.

Qultman, Wod ci. o' 4', .

w-4t Proddenc~r


